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ENCOI'RAGE THE BLIND ! 
I'pholfilvry, Vaiiv A .Hat Work!

IilCII aRI) MEAGHER, who hi* intely returned fri-m 
L Mount Washington, *<outh II••«toil, where he ka* leant 
>»l hi- tretie—ie préparai! to execute at hi- «hop. No. 121 

B’imttgmil-eireM, orde.s in Fphulstery.Cane Work, In s|| 
ft* vai mils forms, Window Blind», A c Old Mnttrw-e- 
ftrnovnted and cleaned ; Old Chairs re-seated at n very 
Vtiling co«t, nod warranted equal to new.

A !► o —Mm Work, 4c., in nil its forms 
Specimens cuU he seen l»y culling at the shop o| the 

Fni.scnber. M*** 21.

THE TBENTON MITI41.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital S335,000 Snftlt/ /nrefit tl.

INSURES on Lui Mint*, Stocks, Furniture, *., at the 
lowest rale- of preHiiuni compatible w ith salHy ; and 

mi all assurable lives at rates of premium fir hr low that 
•of anv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate m *he profils of the Company, wfr.rrti have 
hitherto amounted 10 45 to 50 per cent, on fhe amount 
(•aid in, nml divided vnnually.
Blanks, pamplet* and every information furnished hv 
R. rt. Black, Esq,. M II. j UaMEL bV xRR,

Medical Examiner. Agent.

WHOLESALE AST» RETAIL.
CLEVEROOW & CO.

/“XEFER for sale at lowest market prices, received4y re- 
cen a*» e s.a general assortment ul CIIIN A, GLASS 

Ware and EARTHEN WARE, consist in# ul Crates Ularfc 
*c Rockingham Teâpom, Clips and Saucer*, Rtrwls. Jugs 
Basin*, Milk PAN?4, Hntier Crocks, Dinner,Tea. and Break
out Sets, D ssert Kris, richly gilt, Flower Vase*, Toilett 
Unities, Tumbler*, Wines, Decantera, balte, II all Lamp*, 
t.aiup blindes, Electro Pluled Cruel Slum!», Figures, 4rc 
AM suitable tor Town and Comriry.

XT No Chn?gevfer package er packing.
More No 1 Granville Street mid No. I Ordnance Row

LANGLEY'S
ANTIB1LIOUS, APEIUENT PILES
l^OR Dyspepsia—mil Stomach and l.;»*er Complainie 
#2 Headache, Vertigo or tiiddinew*. Nausea, habitual Cos 
•eness, and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(Which msy he in wen at all times, by both sexes, with 
perfei i safety,) these Pills cannot he excelled ; iheir mild 
5-et effectual operation and the ah-etire of Calomel ami 
all Mercurial prendrai inn* render it unnecessary to un
dergo any re-iralm in diet—the pursuit of business,ce
nt e it Ion, 4c

XT bold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
FTO'f E. II0N1- b'fee*, first lit irk Building South of Pro 
vince Build lug, where aiso rnav lie obiaimxl Genuine Bri
tish Drugs and Medicine*, Leeches, Pertuuiery, Feed*, dpi 
ves. Ac., of the first quality. 60

April 2.

few

JOHN HAAS,
ME LODI AN MANUFACTURED,

Hat removed to 125, Harrington Street, a 
doors South of St. Paul's Church, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

V VARIETY of Music Rooks, Mmic Paper, and Music* 
Instruments, kept constantly on hand 

All kinds ol Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Instrument* *rni from the cnuntri, will he promptly re 
(mired — carefully packed—and reiimiefl by adtisrd coiiv*y 
mjc.es : charge* ms mi derate us if the parties were present.

XT Every description ol erCottrMiand Musical Instru
ments taken lit purl payueiil tor new ones.

Halifax, March 1, 1851. HU. Wes. At A'h. V?m*. ea

EXTRACT FROM

MIXI TES or VITV COl'XCIL
1) EVOLVED, That Public Notice be given that the Hay 
It Scales erected by Mr. Jos. Fiurb inks, at the head ol 
Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Puhdc .Scales for 
the weighing of IIav, and all other article*, and that Mr. 
Wtlli.iui Hoy le he sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31. 1*56.
la accordance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil- 

t iâU l)ovLb was this day swo<n into office
James .s. ci.arkr

J6 Cifv Clerk.

TRY ERE YOU DESPAIR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, 
evae or asthma.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Iletysmin Mickle, a respecta 
hie Quaker, dated t,reciiah.tteat Loughnll, Ireland Sept 
lith, 1S40. ^

Profettitor
RifsrtP TKti Fkilkp.—Thy excellent PiM* have effectual 

I y cured me of an A-thtita, willch afflicted me for ihtee- 
yvnrs to anCh an extent that I was obliged to walk ttiv 
room at night lor air, afraid of being suffocat'd if I went to 
bed by cotigti and phlegm, lie*idea l iking thy Pill- I rub
bed pleut> ol iln OiuuueiK kilo my chest night and in ora 
lug. (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACKIE-

c%!K% or TTMM riut, vuiii st rroeED ro be at the 
polar or death.

A respectable female In Hie neighbourhood nf Lough all. 
was attacked with Ty|»hw* Fever. She lay tor live da»* 
without having lasted any description ol fetal. She wav 
gi en over by the burgswn, ami préparai ions were made he 
tier demise. Mr. Ko^tnui Mat kie, the Quaker, w h« *r 
ca*e is referred to aboie, heard of the circamstance, end 
knowing the immense bewefli that he hititeell had derived 
from Holloway’s Pill*, recommended an immediate trial, 
and eight were given to her. ami the Name number wav 
continued night and morning for three duys,«nd in a v.ry 
short time vtre was completely cured.

N. It.—From advice Just received, it appears that Colo
nel l>e*T, who is with his Regiment in ludva. the 21st Fu
st leers, cored himself of a ver» had attack iffFe»rer hy these 
•celebrated Pills. There ls.no doubt that any Fevrrj how 
ever malignant, may be eared by taking night and morn 
ing, copious dose* oil hi* fine medicine. 1 he patient should 
1»ei nducei to 4riuk plent dully of linseed lea, or hade) 
water.

ova g er oaoesv m the cwwwt.
Extract of a letter from J. b Muiid), Esq., dated Ken- 

aiugton, near Oxford, December Hud, 1848.
T'a professer Hnl(way,
bra,—My bhepherd was lor«onie'i line afflicted Wkh water 

on thectivsl, when I heard of il I immediately advised 
him to try your Pills, which he did, and was perfectly 
cured, and is now as well as ever lie was in bis life - As I 
myerll received so astonishing a cure la»t year from )«»wr 
Piffs amLOliiiiiieni, h has ever since been my moat earn
est etidedVour to mai* known their excellent qualities 

(Signed) J. d. MINDY.

THE KABL or AtÆBOaotOtl cured or A lives akd STO
MACH CoMM.aIKT.

Extract of a Letter Irons hi* Lordship, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, gist February, 1845.

To Prof cm nor Holloway,
fita,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility 

of my thanking you before this time lor y«»ut politeness in 
sending your Pills m» yam did. 1 now taxe this oppertunb 
ty ol sending you an order lor ike amount, and, at the 
same time, to add that your Pills have effected a care of a 
disorder III my <ver and Stomach, which all the moat 
eminent of the Faculty at home, and all over file Conti
nent, had tti'i keen aide to effect ; nx> ! hot even the wa
ters of Carls, Rad and llarlenhad. I w leli to have another 
box end a pot of the Ointment, la case mi y ol my family 
should ever require either.

Your tire* obliged and obedient servant,
(digued) Jkl.DUOROL’GII.

CUBE OF A kEBILITirn DTOflCM 
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gundiga, New booth Wales, 

had been f.< some time in a most dr Ht aie Mate of keaDb, 
hie constitution was debilitated that his death was shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends as certain ; but as a 
forlorn hope, he was induced to try Holloway’s Pills, 
which had an immediate and surprising effect upon bis 
system, and ike recall »vas to restore Imn in a lew weeks 
to perfect health sad strength, to the surprise ol nil who 
knew him. lie contained his ease so extraonhuary that 
he,In afa’ltude, sent It out l«»r publication to ihe Sydney 
morning H*rat4, in which paper it appeared on the 2nd 
January, 1648. A lew doses ol the Fill» will quickly rally 
the energies el both body and mind, when other medicines 
have fulled.

TO THE PUBLIC.
.An Elf rental and .Xrvt-r-litlllng Cure 

for Eryslpelnw.

THE FlîBbCRlRF.R has lor some time prepared a niedi 
cine lor the cure of BitkTHlM, and Eai eTtoxa or 

Tits bkts, which ha* «tut oui» *mmr4t-%leiy relieved all 
who have used it, but rfrclutttely ruled them. She I» 
desiroyK that th«»*e who are tUMrereU with what, in many 
ca-es iff that disease, is considered lunimhlr, mid that ail 
wh«» are »uffertng from its at rack, m iy have rite «•envht nl 
the «OMIGIIAL MW KW OF HK*L Mi nf this Medicine,and 
removing all diseases ol H«v»ir*t»r or Sxi r Rklvm.

MKb. CL IIBIH AUX, Ntctaxu. 
3JT It may be procured from any m the vcllow mg 

au La Ta «
John Na» lor, Esq., Halifax.
Andrew lien.1er*oii. K*q., Aunapolia.
Daniel Monr, E*q,, KentvrHe.
William II. Troop, Esq., WnhVllle.
Rider bamoel McKeowis Harrington.
T. tt. K'atiRo. tieqr , Liverpool.

CKKT1FICXTK*
Of permits win» were suffering from severe aivrrk-of Ery

sipelas, who V*d fried the many reuiedtea which are ue- 
U »• 11 > pTe-ert bed from which they 1oimd no relief i but Ol 
appixiwg Ms.*. Dkatal'x a Mkdicike were effeciualf 
cured.

This ta to certify, that! have bees afflicted with tfct 
Krtetpelas, wr the Salt Rheum, aw the Doctors rtf I It, lei 
ten » ears. My hinds were Reduenily so diseased, thaï 1 
could aiafce no one of them. 1 employed several phvtd 
rians, bat to no par pose as my suffering only Increased*- 
I applied Mrs. IttaTAtx’s Mttncm tor a short Unie t*4 
xvas anon cured<(f every vestige of ihedt*ea«e. The rtenL 
Pi I news which I Mi, on the lung and painful disease be,... 
removed, was much more than longer c ot express. Altai 
three years from the lime when I used the MeiKoue, 
was threatened with a relapse or return of the dlwewse. 1 
applied the Medicine and the disease dleap|»eared. From 
that time to the presrat, I mm yerfetlly fret from aU 
symptoms of Eryal|«ehts or ball Rheum. I therefore 
heartllv rwrommewd 1i to all who are eimtlarly afflicted, as 
e speedy and eVr«Tsal remedy

ANN 8. WII EC LOCK, Nlctaex.
Jagwsf 5, 1847.

This Is to certify that mt wllh wee elteehed with Ery
sipelas in the lace. I applied Mr*. llr.aTAtx's Mroiliwe, 
and iheRret application stopped He progress; and, contki
lling to «.m the mcdtdue, in less than a week my wit* we* 
qul-e weR. KLtAO UKIMLb, Wilmvt.

Ms) ls«., 1848.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHEIH'CTO HOrSE.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

nu. 48,upper water .street,

Opposite ){• ssrt. Cj'cighkm <f Grattu't Whnrf

T) t*. llALLb respectfully Intlmalrw to his friends and
Le the ptihiic generally, in Totvn and ('ouniry, thit he 

h*s opened the above KsiahliNhtiieiit, »*n hmon n nrrounf. 
where he will constantly ha»e on hand articles of war 
ranted ijuahty, connecierl with thr Gf.xkeil Okocerv a xr> 
I'auviaiuv Hi SIXK.SS, which will he supplied at the lowest 
rsuiunt-ritive profit.

Family anil Ship Stores.
• r.mnlrv produce liken in cxch nitre f«»r goods, which 
will be ittpplied without advance on the usual retail

Articles from fhe Country received on consentirent 
which will be disposed of (tt a small percentage) to ihe 
be-t advantage and the tirocee*!* duly lor»xanted.

April 19. (93) Wes. 4 A the. 1? moa. (I?)

SPKlNfi IMPORTATIONS.
tHalitae C'Lorunro Stork.
No. 4 OUDNAXf K ROW 

The Fiihaerpier ha* just received by the recent arrival* 
from England bis M'UING rlTI’LY, cotn>i*ing of a large 
h.ork of

RE ADY HADE CLOTH 1 AO,
--------AMONG WHICH ARB---------

COATS—Men**, Youth*, and liov«, I'n-hmsreti*, f’ash- 
me-eN, Frieceita, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Cautoon, 
!>rown and White l.iosn. 

dACKKT*—ot van description*.
TROWbF.RS —from 3* to 30*. VESTS of all qualillea. 
OUTFITS— White, llegutts, striped cotton, aud blue 

berge Shirts, Lambswcnd, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel and chamour Drawer* and Vest*, silk and rattifi 
pocket and neck llandkts . Men'* Ifoslerv, blue and 
thick Cloth Caps, India Rubber, Web and Cotton lira 
new ; in firt every thin" nree»s*rx 1er Men a wear.

A large assortment of Cloth*, C i**imere*. Doe»Vina, 
Tw «e l«, Cashmere*, Caahmeretis, Castneifw, IVincefta, 
Lint other reaeottable Goofl-.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich fine» SATIN VEST
INGS, and trgeneral variet > ol Fail i’* Trimming*,which, 
together with hts former Stock, forma a* complete an as
sortment as ta to be found in anv ( lothing Esialilielitneol 

^tRXhe city, ail of which are offered f.#r raie ai the lowest

Com-

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully e Ulead mew In the 
following com pi >( to fa. 

j Female Irregularl-1 bore ftiroafa
tie* Scrofula or king’*

Fevers of all evil
kinds Fiona and Grave*

Fit* Secondary 8ymp-
(•oul toms
H« adaches Tlr-Doloreux
Indigestion Tumours
Inflammation Fleer*
Jaundice Venereal Affecil-
Civer Complaints on*
Lumbago Worm* ail kinds
Vile* » Weakness front
Rheumatism j whatever cruse
Retention id Frine; 4c.

Ague

Bilious 
plaints 

Blotches on fhe

Rowel Complaint

Constipation of 
JDowels 

Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy
Dysener y 
Er>»lpila«

Witmoi, Mmy I».This la tw certify that my eon was eevereix afflicteil with 
the Bryd|»e4as in his leg last summer, so badly that he 
scarcely dept for five successive nights. 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. BehtaL'X** Mkihi i»k, sud applied It. and la 
Ihe courue of one week, thr hoy was well ; and I verily be 
heve it 1 hid not used the above Medicine, that he wonk 
have lost his Ills. WILLIAM GORDON.

bwom before me,
Tannx* C. WueeluCC, E»q.

Ms y 16, 1850.

Annnpo/k, January 3rtf, IF!îl.
This Is to certify that rny datigiHrr about a year ago had 

a vet y severe attack of Erysipelas in her head and fare, 
so much an that there wa* left no hope ol life. Medical 
aid was called, but the word wa*, that all wa* over as the 
dreadful disease had overspread the brain, and she Was râ- 
ving distracted, lit this extremity I had accidently heard 
of Mrs. llr.iTtii 'i Meimcink. i went sed » ol a small 
phial, and proceeded to apply It as rilrertrd; and alum»I 
inMtantaneoMMly the «Hseawe was arrested front further pro 
greet,and, Nl a lew days, the *»wMmg was gone,and her ua 
tural colour relented, and sLe Is now alive and well.

March 5,1851 WILLIAM McKWA.N
Wesleyan A Alheiteitm, 6 mo*, ea.

CHERRY AND LUNDWORT,
ro* the cum or

Con.**», folds, Mearsaeffl, Spitting 
sf Blood, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver feeplalats, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO MOT NECl.KCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can and has been cured In thousands of cases by

.m dswmV chkmu’al extract or

«TIEKKY AMI LEIXtiWOKT,
and wo remedy has ever before been discovered that wll 

certainly
<*TR* i’ONâLMmON.

The most ervongly marked ar.d «levsloped cases el Pul 
mobsry Consumption, where ihe lungs have become dis
eased and ulcerated, and the caaa — utterly hopeless, a* 
to have bee a pronounced by Pnvaklana and Mend a, to be 
past all possibility i< recovery, have been cured b> this 
wonderful remedy, and nre mw as well and hearty as 
ever. It l« a compound of médications which arc pero- 
llurl) adapted m and essentially necessary lor the curs ot 

COUGH* AND CONHUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet edUmclana} It laoeene tl 

pMegin which creates »• mu<* diSceltiu 
cough, aud assists nature tu expel from the 
diseased matter hv ea fleet aeet lea, produc lag

of Fattenl* are affixed to

ihxht
K'V'

XT Olothlnj of ever» description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the b**-t m» le

H,.^ A Yl.ftlL
j tiue* 18. W • •" L Aüj i Aii'LÀ. f L> :mx4

Directions for the Guidance 
each box.

8*«Id at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
8if«nd, London, and l*\ most respectable Drnr;rt*is nml 
llrsler* in M^tficine ihrougfioul the civllirxl world Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 1*. ‘M., 4*., 6s, 3«l.. I*>*. 8d., 33*. 4d, 
and .r»fls. each Rug. There Is a considerable saving in la- 
ktug thr 1 «rger sizes.

Sub Agent* in Nova Sroii* — Dr. Harding, Windsor. 
Mrs. Neil, l.uiienhurgh. T R. Patillo, Liverpool. N Tuji- 
per, 4’orn»v<il|is. Tucker 4- Smith, Truro. J At . Joal, J 
Guxsboiough. F CiC.liraDi A <*o , Newport. <». N Ful
ler, ll« rton B. Legge, Mahone Itnv. S. Fulton A <’o.. 
Wallace. J. F. More, I‘aledonia T. A .1 Jo*i, «Sydney. 
J. (*brl*ti* A Co., lira* ti’Ur. P. .Smith, Port Hood Mr*. 
Romfou, Pictoii L Sietits, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Grneral Agent for Nova .Scotia, 

CAUTION
None nre Genuine mile** Hie word* “ Holloway’s Pille 

and Oinlrneiii. London,* nre envrived on the Government 
i*iamp, pastel on eve-v Pot and Box ; with Ihe »ime 
wo ds wirrn on the water-mark of the Book* o! directions 
wrapped round the medicines Also, tie careful to observe 
th-it the add tees on the Labels, to the covers ol the Pots 
and boxe*, j* “214, OirauJ, l.undon,*’ (and not 210, 
Strand, Loml jh) and that there I* n«« Initial, a* “ II.” or 
or any other letter before the name 44 HollowAg,” nor 
is the word *4 Genuine *’ on Ihe labels.

December 21

Wngsonn, Wheelbarrow*, It room*, Ate.
Ex ItEI.I.E from Host on, just received. >

1 WILLOW Waggon* or Owdlea,
I U 20 Fnildreii’s Wheelbarrows, assorted sire*.

1U dozen best Corn It'oome,
10 nests Psii.ted Tubs,
If at hi ng Tufi*. Flour Buckets,
Butter Moulds and Butter Prints.
Alicaitt. Rope aud Mai ilia Mate, for sale at the Italian 

Warehouse, by
August 2. W. M H ARRINGTON.

rIN l LN1TXDINCJ KM Hilt A NTH FUOM NOVA BCfb 
I Tl A. Tub C?a*aha (’ompawy would augffeat to purl lea 

whtl nuy con ft-in pi it to lea» lug Nova Scotia that the Wea|- 
ern Section of l‘»tniulfl offers every Imlaeeinoiit for thon» 
to wttle there, rathvr than that t'liey should prtaicd to 
the l’nitod Sliites. In tapper t'nwvln they will lind u most 
henltliv climate, and ahamfunev of excellent Land to 
tie obtained upon easy ten** from the tinternment and 
Canada Company. 1 lie great success which has attended 
Settlers ill Vp|wr Canaria Is abundantly evidenced by the 
pro*peroti.s condition of the Fanners throughout the 
Country, :—by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunsw ick utid Nova Scotia who have settled ill many 
Towiidihw and bv the individual progress made by 
several thousands of |H-ople who have ta Ken l^atidsfrom 
tlm Company. The < auudu Company a l«and» are offer
er! l»y wav of Ix-xn* for Ten Year* : or for Sale Cash

-,____________________________the
m which creates »e mw* difficulty, relieves the

system all 
a delightful

change la the hrmifciag awl offset, and ihèe, after the pre
scriptions of the very best medical men aed the inven
tions of kind and Borrowing friends and Nerase, h*va tail
ed te five the emallsei lellet te the Crnnnumptiv* aufkrer.

THO08AND8 OF CONffOMITIVI 
persons have brsa deceived repeat rd I y In buying mndf 
cine* which were avid to be infatliklo cures, bet which 
have only proved palNatlvee, bat this medicine Ie net only 
a palliative but e cere f»r ulcerated lunge It contains 
mo deieierleee drugs, and eee trial will preve Ite net en- 
tshlng efflcacy better then nay e seer Mena or certlttea'ea In 
curing consumption and all disease* ol the Lung*, such ae 
Spittin~ of Hoed, rout he, pain in the otde, night » wrote. 
frC AC.

A hoi* 1000 cert Mr ate» «falmo»! mlrarel one cares, per
formed liy this medicine, from smile of Ihe Irai Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchant», have been sent we for ihlamt. 
dicihe, but the piiblic'itinn nf them lm*he toe mat h line 
Çuackerv. {will »how them tu any person* calling at one 
office ) this medicine will speak fur itself and ettoagh in 
Its own fivoar wherever It la irlrd.

Caction—This mrdicina la put up la a large bottle, and 
the name of Jud-on if Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders mum he 
N()«ire**e-I to Comatorfc A Brother, No. 9 John Htreel, 
Nr»v York.

ffT* Sold wholesale for the Proprietor In Novn ffcotN 
ni Mort on*» Medic «I Warehouse, IIMifhx ; In Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; In Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
agent in every town In N. 8. nud N. II.

Enquire for Comstock*• Almanac. fi»r 1859 which Ie fie • 
en to all gratia. ... 103 July id.

17377 ARRAtTOaiONT !

down Tftc plan of \-ftih Cask and IM<in>e 
being litre away irith.

The Itcuts, pay «bit* 1st February each Year, are about

a*h
in In stahne nt *,

Stromrre “Admiral," CnpL Wood,
—AND—

44 CroohN* ( npL Defrftng.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
'1'IIF. American 5lt.am*hl|w “ Admhul,” and “ CaaoLa,’ 
I will, fur the remainder of the aenaoff, run In conmv 

t Ion. meeting ot Kast|H»rt, com men ring «hi Tuesday, D» 
Hth instant, u* folio»» s :

Hteniner “(’teole” will leave St John fof llastportthe InteroKt, nt six |H*r Cent., nfxxu the Cush j'rice eft lie | every Tuvsthty and Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, return 
Land. l7i>on limit of the IzRe, wln-tt Id-used, no Money ; iitgsaine afluritooii.
i* required down : whilst upon the others, nr cord tag tola- I hteniner “ Adiwlral "* «ill leave Kastport for Portland 
—V. On*, Two. or Tim Yearn’ lient muât la* puitl In ad 1 and liuaton every Tuowlay and Friday, ul to clonk, p-in., 

re,. bill these pa» im-nts will free the belt 1er from fur- or limnediutely aller the urrivul <•! the “ Creole.” flhe* 
( ull-.'fiutil the .Second, Ihiitior Fourth year of' his H<*i«gei> for Boston on Tues<laya will go by railroad II “ta
"• 1......... Portland ; on Fridays, leave Fastp -rt at 2 o'clock for

B«s>tou maMT. . _
IP-ttiming, w ill leave Ito-ton on M ndaye, nl lift OMle ♦ 

lotf L**lpoil direct. 1 liui>daye, at l'iu.m., for Portland 
and Kt-fporf. leaving ICaHnmd Wharf: Portland at 7, 
pin , after the arrival of the P2| o’clock trail* limit Boston 

PasM'iiges* for M. Andrews ami Calais lobe sicauwr 
j44 Nrqaas-et,” at East|»orl.

FARR •

mittu. One, Twit, or Torn Yearn 

thee
Term of Ix-ast-

The Settler ha* secured to him the right of converting 
hi* /va»* into n Freehold, utid of course, Happing payment» 
of further Dents, before tlic expiration of the Term, upon 
paving the purchase Money s|a-eifled in the Ix-use.

Lite ha* tin»* gourant"d to him the enure benefit
«if hi* / m/tenet MotM and increased value ol'the should
he wt*h to ptiirhaie But he may. If he plimses, refuse 
to call for the F'reeliold ; Ihe.option being rompUkty with 
the Settler.

A Di-count, of Two per Cent, will be ulM»e<l for an- 
tieipnted \ ,u \ ment of the ptmthnee Money for e»ery Uliex 
t»ire<| year of !>•«*«•. In-forevntri ing tin* 1Vnth ^ ear I he 
l/ vct: has also » -cured to him tin* benefit ot flic hvttler's 
Saving's Bunk Account.

The <llre<4t tratle now «qienlng up helweeit t.’pper <*una 
<!» and Halifax pre-ents facilities lor cl»enp ja»s*age l« 
the SI. Lawrence to the up|*v luik^s, in thy vicinity o 
valuable land* oj>eu lor settler*

Pi tntiil Pai«cni eontaining lull nod <leta«!e<l pm tirular*. 
rtlay be pit-cured gratis from the ite». !.. L» ana. Halifax, 
ot wlio.u* js*riai«sF»ti Ihe Compaiiy avail tliemsel»esto r«- 
IVr inquiring partie* tu him. it* a gentleman long resident 
in We-tern Canada, und who. »»ill wflbrd iuformatfton 
respecting the Company 's l«umls, and upon < uieada gi- 
uerully.

CoinmNsioneni of the Canad» Cotapuuy's Offic.«*.
Toronto. C. W.. April &, 1855. April 13ff.

J A VIES BLACK
III* received by ihe I «te arrivai» liera Great Britain.

1 VdllTI. an»! I’nldeached Colton, 3 I anj 4 4 Print* ft 
1 ? Fancy M isltti* ; Furnitures. Rrga-1* and Striped 

Shirting* Plain and Fancy Cobrtrghs Orleans, DeLane*, 
iu<J (iiugham* C• r |lre-*e* ; Mn-lin*, Shawl», llaeii t-,llo 
sery, Glove*, lJr «<-ea, Luce* an3 F^igtn^a Dor«kln*,T»veerf«, 
••nd Cani“oe«T G rl« and Women*» h'raw Bormei*, utid 
Sha;»e*. Ac at. A r.. »v ilh a v ,r iety ol other poo tin

F»*r Sub ui Li* Store, No. 4 Mai ket bq'iure.
Mi: Jft. :ua.

1*1» NO I'OKTE*
For Sale or lo Lrl.

THE t*ot»srriber ha* Light PIANO FORTER on hand 
e#»n*«»iing of Col luge. Piccolo ami square, ro*ew<»od 

and nia«if»g.iny c t»e*. of Loudon maun Iici me, wb f< b he ol- 
1er* for sale ut very b »v ra ee from XiU upward* \ ot lo 
lei by the )ear at u low rent. A* ihe»e hi*«tuineni* have 
bee* m u*e a abort lime they ten be w.irran'ed to *i«ind 
the cl i maie.

Persona wiahin^fo obtain a good Piano at a lower 
price than it call i»e imported, or minuiaclured here, will 
do »vell toemarace th* present “iiporiunit).

July 12. 2m. m» de. PKTKIl NORD HECK.

LANOLEY’N OKI <■ NTOIIS 
Xlollls Street.

Tin; SEIMCRIBEK In. rir-.iv.u ir.im Knr1.n l hi. n.«
.1 S'.rinr linpnr-.ltnn nf O.rifiln-* l)rn<< Mfhcin.. 

Pm.nl Mr.lirme., Pc-lu ni. r y, tt.* . Stc , which b. otters 
I -r ..I. hi mi-il.reie prtn,.

*! 1.1? Wll LAKULKY

Cabin Paw »ok to liitsion, Ah W.
“ *• Per «land, A*-1*.

Baal port, AIM
Doc* Bouton, A l W).

Portland, A3,œ.
ft..**tpoil, A i.oo.

Mt. An AI
Cal ••#, A i.oo

HIM. I.idiiig fnr Kivlglil. rnn-t Imvu the iiamm ofUefll
I1n.ll- for imumip lo

.lui) n (iKUKliB THOMA8, XiieSt.

Jl HT IIDrFJVRD,
4 n.t fn* aaie at «S» flonh St«»re* of MrfZraha», Mr Fuller, 

. X and ihe nth- r hook«e|lera ol ihe City.
A PfcfcP AT l N< l.K SAM'S FARM, WORKSHOP, 

i 1SHEUIES, he.
BY P. TOCQUE,

Illustrated with Lngravmg», price 5«C, dedicated by per 
iiiiMi-iti in lit* Excellency rttr John Unspurd Le MarrU»n| 
Govenier ol Newltmu.lUml.

Opinion» of thr J'renr,
Mr Torque H» a “ Newfoundlander ” but knows more rf 

•te Yankee* thus moat of u* know of ouraelve». II in booh 
I* quite re murk * life. It 1* full of informal ion, and the very 
Information needed lo afford a ju»t esGkflateof the country 
It» »lati»lic* are abundant, but they .«re woven into «keirfté- 
ee, per«onal and general, In such a manner ti* to relieve 
them of duiue**. It treat* ol our m inelacture», shipping, 
navx, public men, slavery, religion, and we know not what 
it ••mo*. It ought to lie a relief»)# volatile.—B6oiont£tan'M 
Herald Min/ 20th.

•8u< b I* «he quaint title of a neat duodecimo volume, 
which we find upon our table. I« i* j't*t whet it profesMW 
lo be, a peep at the Massachusetts comer of Uncle «am’» 
great homestead by a rifiien of Newfoundland. Mr Torque 
appear» to h*ve travelled with bis rye* «•pen, and bet wt-eo 
• he cover* #d hi* book the rea 1er can find a large .mount 
of valuable s'l.l eutertaining reading matier.”— Wore* ret 
J/ui 'y Spy, May 20 < h June 7 lb, I dak-


